
1. The White Cliffs of Dover is the name given to the region
of English coastline in the UK county of …?

a/ Surrey b/ Kent c/ Essex d/ Dorset

Photo by Jpellgen

https://www.flickr.com/photos/jpellgen/


2. Which UK car make is most commonly associated with
James Bond 007?

a/ Jaguar b/ Rolls-Royce c/ Bentley d/ Aston Martin



3. Who is the present British edition of Who Wants To Be
a Millionaire hosted by?

a/  Jeremy Clarkson b/ Chris Tarrant
c/  Mark Knopfler d/  Hugh Grant

Credits: https://tellymix.co.uk/tv/gameshows



4. Diana, Princess of Wales, died as a result of injuries
sustained in a car crash on August 31, 1997. The accident
happended in …?

a/ Paris b/ Berlin
c/ Rome d/ Barcelona

Credits: Pavel Rahman/AP)



5. Which flower is the national symbol of Scotland ?

a/ shamrock b/ thistle
c/ tulip d/ daffodil

Credits: 
https://megeath.net/category/
juli-potts/fun-facts/



6. Please, complete a very famous quotation of what
Macbeth, upon learning of the queen’s death, said in
William Shakespeare’s play.

„Life’s but a walking shadow, a poor … that struts and
frets his hour upon the stage, and then is heard no
more. It is a tale told by an idiot, full of sound and
fury,signifying nothing.”

a/ actor b/ soldier c/ comedian d/ player

Credits: https://medium.com/literary-
analyses/lady-macbeth-30e549b7c211



7. Robin Hood, a world famous archer, as the legend has
it, used to live in the forest of …?

a/ Sherwood b/ Hatfield
c/ Kielder d/ Ashdown



8. TheYeomen Warders, ceremonial guardians of the
Tower of London, are popularly known as the … .

a/ Beefeaters b/ Hameaters

c/ Cheeseaters d/ Fisheaters



9. Brecon Beacons National Park is in … .

a/ Scotland b/ Wales
c/ Ireland d/ England



10. Which Mediterranean island is not a former British colony?

a/ Malta b/ Cyprus
c/ Minorca d/ Sicily



11. The Falklands Conflict in 1982 was a ten week war between
the UK and … .

a/ Chile b/ Spain
c/ Argentina d/ Cuba



12. Margaret Thatcher, a British Conservative Party 
politician, served as the Prime Minister of the UK during
… ?

a/ 1979-1990 b/ 1979-1984
c/ 1979-1989 d/ 1979-1991



13. Which pub is the oldest in England according to the
Guinness Book of World Records?

a/  The Drunken Duck b/ The Moon under Water
c/  Ye Olde Fighting Cocks d/  The Bucket of Blood

Credits: https://powerknot.com/



14. The Lake District, a famous scenic region and a
national park in England is in the county of …?

a/ Surrey b/ Cumbria c/ Devon d/ Dorset

Credits:https://evanevanstours.com/ 



15. Which famous British actress starred in the film „Harry
Potter and the Philosopher’s Stone”?
a/ Emma Watson b/ Emily Blunt

c/ Keira Knightly d/ Helen Mirren

Credits:https://www.brickfanatics.com/ 


